
T HE TR IBUNE'S FOREIGN NE WS

QUEEN MARY DISLIKES
THE ANKLE-SLIT HI

Press So Fashioned Could Never
Be Wcrn by Any of the

Royal Entourage.

COURT BALL IN MID-JULY

Swedish Crown Princess, with
Her Family, to Visit Mother,

Duchess of Connauçht,
in London.

I .. 'Il" T IblM '

t prll ._'.'. li thought thai
leaal tw« court baila n 111 b< hi ;'i

re thi Xv

près« rit plana h«>i«i

h abo ¡; tri«* middo-

of .i'ii\. which will finish their majes¬
ties' social programme In town for the

on ia ing i" ill- woi i» of n no*« a

a tii'ii a ill be i" gun during th
month it ia th« ighi likely :' il

will move t«1 Windsor for i

the (loodwood meel

cloaes the London season.

The Kliafl will attend both then«
i. n whether the Queen will be

..et definitely known.

Her majeoty, m any event, will be en

board the i ryal yacht dünnt the Conrea
r^i-'atta.
Although the Queen ne\er wlprios to

!>*. eonsld* red a dictator in retard to
dress, it ig understood that -Ik íms the
strongest objections to th«* .«Uirt slit '.!.
lo -how iho ankle and tin stocking, and
also lo tin- transparent arrangements
that accomplish the samo end, In no

circumstances would it be permissible
for any lad) la the royal entoui ge to
wear su« h drai

Goes Out a Great Deal.

By far tii<- gayast of th'' jroui
gent ral Ion of prin« euuua Is Prii
Patricia oi Connaughl who has always
£"!¦«. out .i groat deal The Qu«*en of
Spain, although married so young, wtnt
;¦ good deal into general society in

England. Pi li Hi ni i of Batten-
berg also chaperoned at one time Prin-

Benti of Baxe-i toburg, who b
h« r marriage greatly enji

coming to England as ¿« guesl al Ken-
aington Palace, Princeas Victoria of
Bchleawig-Holateln, too. hap a host <i

greal pan« hanl for coun«
ir. bo ise \ tsiting.
The Crown Prince and Princess nf

k Bweden accompanied by their children,
S «in arrive on Wtdnoadaj at Claren ..

F House, St. James's, on g visit of soni<
weeks to the I'uke and Ducheas of
'onnaught
The Counteag of Qranard

have come bach to F*wbea House,
Halhln street, from Parts The Earl ol
Dunraven has returned to London from

« 'ontinenL
Lord nnd Lad] Knareaborough and

the Hon. Helen M<
m] son, have arrived al No, 1*>

I*Pl tree! for the s«
The Duke of Marlborough, with his

sum Marquess Blandford and Lord
Ivor hill, and his sister,

» Norafa Spencer-Churchill, are
.1.1» Ing al Blenheim
The Duke of Connaughl bas con¬

tented to become a patron of the
.\i.K!o-.\m< ri' .m Exposition al Bhep-

d's Buah n< \t ) nr

Society Out of London.

Lad] Ampthill has i« ft London for
Milton Ernest Hall, bei seal h Bed-
'. rdshiri,
Sir Bi Lad B< ton ar« In

Swltserland, and >n nol return until
hi autumn.
sir Si moi and Lad King are In

Prano. and will nol bi home until the
.unidle of May.
Lord and Lad] «"ranium- and

broa ne haï e return« d to No. 12 « laven-
Ptaci from Caatl« MacGarrett, in

the w« si of Ireland
:."'<i Chelmaford has returned to No

|N Qu en'a Gate Place from Australia
Lord ind Lad) Bh rtl have ar«
red at No. US Prin« 'a lardeas.
Lad] Johnatone has left No 18 Bey«

r . for Th. Hague Lad] Mar*
>-'»«ret L< vet* returned to No. 39 Wilton

enl from Wychnor Park.
Mr ¦. Thompson Beton, who

from diphtheria, is
»very. As

v. ill be r«
tno\ ad to t ftillingham astie, tin
«'f the Earl and Counteei .' Tanker«
ville, near th«- Scottish border.
The Chilian Minister and Mase Ed¬

ward? returned on Saturday from far.s
*

... -i to Ireland on Monday.
Mme. Madjaroff has lefl the Pul¬

las Lafatloa for Sofia, and will not
irn lo England for some montha

s. ñor Alfooso Mi 11 del \ al, the
;y appoint.mí Bpanlah Ambaasad« t

to the Court or St. Jam rrtved
:own.

Mrs. Vanderbdt to Take Cure.
Mrs Cameling VanderbiH and party

a rived on April -_'i at the Hotel Kalter«
h"f. Bad-Nauhelm. where Mm Vender-
».lit will undergo « cure of about ten

weeka Mrs Charlee B. Alexander is

expected to arrive la Loados next

a. i'k.
Mrs. Joseph E Btickaey, of PhUadeV

i'hia. ha» loft the Rita to ««. to Parla,
hut «rill return shortlj and tak« ¦ house
i. i for the season
Mrs OgdSfl Ooelel hihI Mr? W Sew-

hid a/ebb arrived on the. Oljnapk and
are at th« IM/.

Mr, and Mra -J. Howard Pugh, of

Philadelphia, have arrived at the Cari¬
tos from the Continent.
Count Ladlatag Bsecheayl ami hla

,,,,,. VanderbiH) have leH
Vienna fot London and will purchase

own resMeaee here. Although the
,,,ijiit will not Ri^ np bis bottas in

,. ,i.,¡.: t entlri iv. ha has dot Ided to
make London his peimunoni. home und

01 NTB8- OF \i:i:i;I".i:N.
,Vlf« i«- th« Lieut« nant «»f lr< land
;in«i hontes* foi th« famou»
Punchestown

to ; I -i i-w v»,',Ks only <ii»h vrar

m Hungar.x
Jame« M. Beck, who la si the t'arl-

ton, after « trip ti» m.m- bester with H
C Kerr, say« District Attorney Whit-
tnmi ta d.'ins greet work for New fork
City. Also he says the Japanese situa¬
tion is Ixing aggravated by the yelloi
press.
Th<- trustees of the British .Museum

have bough! tor the print r»»»ni a Ml
of Joseph Pennell's Psnsma lltho*

¡graphs. Another s«-t «>f the «ame has

be* m purchased l»y the \ i

Albert Museum, South Kensl gton,
-.-

HOSTESS TO KING GEORGE
Countess of Granare! Entertains

at Forbes House, London.
London, April 26. The Eai snd

Countess »>f Granard entertained the
Kins snd Queen al dinnei -it Korbes]
House, Halkin street, tin- evening.]
Til.- .uni. ss <-f Qranard formerl« was
Miss Beatrli Mil!-, «»i N» --v York |
Ogden Mills waa among the guests

TIBETANS VISIT EUROPE
First to Leave Own Country.

To Study at Aldershot.

»London, April _»'» Fat the first time
m bistoT) a party «»t Tibetans has left
its own country to visit Europe. The
visit is sanctkmed by*the i».«iai Lama,
and In the party are four boj i en to
»sixteen years «»id and s Tibetan officer
and his xvlf«-. The Tibetans -ir» attired
in thflr national costume, bul hav«

sdopted English laced boots in pref*
erence t" th»- Chinese style <»f footgear.
The officer w< ars, in distinction ¦ blue
cape and « string of <. i. ,r. -, i besda In
his left ear, showing his rsnk. The
boj s are going to p» to .* hool at Aldei
«hot. Th« v have never travelli «i

fon snd hitherto bave liv« »1 at an sltl*
t ude "t' ten thousand fe<1.
After T.ikm-: ,< month to it,«\«l three

hundred mile« serosa th<- mountains of
Tibet th.-, s.iw ¦ raliwaj train i«»i Ih«
first time st Darjeellng At Marseilles
the) saw a hydroplane, played cricket
«m th«- deck <»f the vessel during n»--

voysge and at Plymouth were .--nap

shotted, except the officer's wife, wh»»

refused, be« a use sh« wa not In f "II

Included m their luggage .» small,
re, i »I bo: -.-- hlcl lait i ,i p«»rt-

at»!«- shrine, with a couple of Images
and silk loti» M« ased by the Dalai
Lama

NEW LONDON-PARIS TRAIN
Service Is Primarily for Long-

Distance Passengers.
rtv CSbl« to 1*he Tribun«

London, April 26, Por th« benefit of
summer travellers two nen traína are
being put on between London end
Paria, beginning on July I and contln-1

.iiitii* to October 31. A special train,1
I containing first ami »second clan ».. r«

xx ill !, av.- ( 'hariliK « 'ros- at 1:90
p. m. and arrive at th«' «Ian- «lu Nord
at 11*25 o'clock. Th«- return train will
leave the cat. _._ Nord at 1_ 30 a. m.

end arrive I < härm'' cioss nt 10:13
a. tn

Th- Journe. from rat.s to Calais
will i»»- si».w. i«, enable passengers t<>

get a comfortabl« nlght'i rest Break*
fast will be m ned on th«- Pullman
train from Dovi r,
The midnight train has been -,r-

ranged primarily in the interests of
¡passengers arriving in Paris from
Italy, Bwltsertend ami other part« of

[Europe, vvh»» now travel through tin-

nlghl t«. I'arls m <»r«l< r t«» r*atch the ley
m ress to England.
Th«- afternoon train from London

.serrée in the same way f«>r pa- eng
travelling beyond Paris, win» can sleep
th«- night In Ihe Prench capital snd
Join th«- «lav expresa on tin« following
morning fot Italy «»r elsewhere« Neither
sen Ice a 111 rua on Bundays.

D'ANNUNZIO PLAY LIKED
¡Critics Enthusiastic Over "La

Pisanelle" at First Reading.
i. -.¦-.. h» Tribes*,

p.'iris. April '_«;. Qabrlele d'Annunslo
tra»i « aterdsj his neu play, "Ls
Pisanelle, ou Is Mori .Parfumée/' to
ida Rubinstein and II. 'I.- Max. who
will gel il;» îv-.ii leading parts of this
weird lovt tragedy, which will be »pro¬
duced ai the Chatelei Theatre la June

Am<»iu-, those present were Bd_eond
Rostand ami several Parisian dram
attots snd critics, vvh,, enthustastlcsll)
pirn--» »1 th.- ti. vv plav. vvhi-h is written
in Prench i.iank verse. The action
passea m Cyprus, The musical accom
paalmenta .-ire by the Italian composer
lldebrando da l'arma.

ÍQUEEN MOTHER'S HEALTH POOR'
Anxiety Felt in Royal Family Owing to the Fact That

Alexandra's Recovery from Shock oí Her Brother s

Assassination Is Unduly Slow.
[Bi caí ¦¦¦ '¦' Tribut

ondon, April 26 Queen Alexandra i

. iih is said to lie causing eonsMt I

anxiet] in the roynl fnmily, Noth¬

ing, it feem.M, is organically wrong, bul

i i Idenl thai she is unable lo n

cover from the shock '¦: tho aaaaaslna-
iion of her brother, King George of
Oreec« Princess Victoria walks with
hi i mothei dall) in the park near Mari

I borough House, and her majeat) ¦ eld«
i daughter, the Princess Royal, vlsiti

her daily.
Queen Aleas drs will go to Norfolk

aoon '" spend Whitsuntide at Band
ringhare, and the Prlnceas Royal will

visit h« r ther« i «ater she will ;:<.

abroad, bul it Is not believed she will
make anj extruse this yenr, imt will po

straight to Denmark ;m<i spend several
weeks al the \ iii;« Hoidore, where sin'

I Will hav,- th«- i onipanv .»! h- r sistor. th"

Empress Mari«- of Russia. II is hoped
thai ill. CSS! and King OCOTge will

visit Hoildore. if the latti r dot Idea to

do so it will be his first visit tO tho
v ill,i. w li« re his mother spends so much
of her Minim« rs. it is also reported
that the Kaiser, who has never vlalted
Queea Alexandre si her Denmark
home, «V iii be ¡i guest there this sum

mer
Print «¦ VaMemar, Queea Alexandra's

voiingi-st ami only surviving brother,
with h i: son, Prince Kri'-. ¦ handsome
youth just twenty-three years oM, ha-«

srrived In London from Denmark. The
tin'«.- were met at the station by th"

lion .lohn Ward, eqUdTy to «¿uron
àlexandra, ami drove direct to Marl-

borough House, where thej were sf-
fertlonstel) received by her majest,
.m»! »Princess Victoria.

SOCIEÏÏ IN DUBLIN
IS BRILLIANT WEEK

Punchestown Races the Occa¬
sion for Entertainment on

Large Scale at the Castle.

LADY PAGET AGAIN SHINES

Her Full Dress Ball the Most
Notable Single Event of

Irish Caüitíil's Brief
Season.

[B Cable to 111 ri h .1

Dublin, April ¦_'.'. By general consenl

tie Punchestown race meeting which

.m,, t.. .m «iid on \\ ednesday gfti

-is de« lared the most enj« yuble
ai.'i Mi' cessful tío presenl gen« ration
has seen. Nol a .iron .,f rain fell to

th" proceedings, and the atiendan«" m

l'oint of numbers brok« tli'- t« « i 'I

Lord and Lad) Abi rdeen ont«
a \, i.. i.i'ge compai ¦¦ lun« heon and

tea eat h da] at »ublln tootle Lord

Aberdeen Is the drat Lord LI« .'.

.>«ho has entertained to any gr. <t es

lent for Punchestown, former vicei

confining th« h in«, nation« to the i

regal i"«tt> only.
i '.. Lord Lieutenant and the 11

gave i« dance on Monday to bring >«n

the bouse pat He '¦ getlv r. Ai..

thost i'ii hi m were the Earl und Couu
te^s of «';iiink. the Countess of Qs

borough, the Countess ol Mayo, Lad
Cells Coates, Lad] Dorothy Howard,
Lord ami i..o¡' Pirrie, Sir James and

Lad) Dougherty, ih« Hon. Ladj and
Miss Lyttelton and Lad) Rachel Btuart
Win tie).
Thi n excellen I« I« the castlt si

noon on 'ru. da and travelled la v-

by train and th« n lo the ru. e In .«

state landau drwn by four burses,
postilll« Hl und «.ut! id' is.

Sir .Arthur Paget, lommandei of th«
t in Ireland, and his a ife, form

Mar) Btevens, ol New York entei
tained a large party, their guests In
eluding Lady « muh.mi.', Lord On
ia"id and Lad; Barrymore Sir John
Fren« h and ;. neral I'uit. nt

Another Anglo American hostest v. im

had a crowded lunch* n lent v..i-^ Lad)
i. teclea Here were seen Lord and Lad
Shaiti try, Lord ;ni«i Lad) Dri gheda,
Lord Bellow and Lord Ca tlemalne.

in t!i" evening laoia and Lud» Aber«
don attended ihe full dross ball given
bj Lady Pagel al the Royal Hospital,
the oft« lal i eaiden« . of Sir Arthur

Paget it provi d lo be tin moal brill

lant function the Irlah apital hs .¦

nessed In man) months, the great ball,
with its red walla covered with pict¬
ures of armor, making g iperb back¬

ground.
Lad) Paget wore a black satin .lr>-.-s;i

with a beautiful tiara of rubies and
diamonds, and on her bodice were the

coronation medals of King Edward
and King George, ¡« diamond cipher of

Ihe royal Initlali and g crown, pre eut
. d by King Edward vu. Lady Dro
gheds wore Boating draperies ol cerise
chiffon. Lady Iveagh wore pale blue
silver ««nd s hiiíh diamond liars and
Lady Airan vu in emerald green aal n

and hi.foii. Lady Poweracroft won

pale blge, with s ti.ua of diamonds
and sapphires; Lady Oonyngham woi

»»int. and stiver, with a »acklace ol
diamonds, and Lady Ormoiide white
and silvei. s Ith an all-around I isrs of
diamonds.

I'l'is. ilia Lady Ainu iS) wa n blue
and noi.i brocade, Lady Headfort lal
black and gold, Lady Rosmore in blai k

satin, with h broad band <«f diamonds
laid flat on the head; Lady Pingan In

I black satin and white lace and Lndj
Mary Plunkel In white and blue.
Dancing continued until i^s; l* o'clock.
The Jewels sad drosses were ai Une na I
Si a London ball, and tin- full dr<
unifoiin« of the naval ami militai
men presen! added to the picturesque-1
ness "i tin' sonne,
On Wednesday nlghl .1 drawing room

"as held in Dublin «'.«st|<, alii,ut t|».¦

hundred ladt« s i. |ng received. > txi
Thursday night Lord and Lady Aber¬
deen gave a large dinner part) g< the
Castle, and Lord Aberdeen, with
guests, went to th" ball given i.» Lad»

Iveagh .h h, house on st. Btephen's
Qreen for two hundred or three hun¬
dred gtWSta The darning took place
In tin- superb marble room boill by
i-oid Iveagh eome time ego, Vis.t
and VISOOuntesS Iveagh, Lord and
Lad] Doctes, the Earl and Couhtesg of
May« Lsdj Alfreds Bovrke, Lady Tal
bOl !'. Malahlde, Lord and Lad» I'ort-j
arlingtog ami many oihon entertained
l.irge houBt, parties.

BRmSH PRESS FEELS
FOREIGN CiCI«

London Papers Say Outside
Journalists Should Be Allowed

to Report Parliament.

CALL EXCLUSION A MISTAKE

Mrs. Emerson and Mrs. Pank-
hurst Have "Falling Out"
Over Story About Ameri¬
can Woman's Daughter.

London, \pi II 26 Th.- unkind rltl«
clam thsl Rngland haa been aubji
to it, the fon Ige prcas oa ¦ ounl ot
the auffrsgette altu itloi
th.' .«-Kin ,,f the Bngllsh paper snd ti.
»i Siting an nil,-o i,. th.- n,-, .sltv
of Riv nit- for« Ign '¦ urnsl s pla« ». In
the pn aa gallerj of the hTousi oi » 'ora
m»»n- m tf|, to if. t ¡i it-no vii-«v of

¦h politics
"The \v» tminstei laxette r}<

the . v r foreigners from the
is rid ' Ti;" i tall« 1

»m -¦ the nnlj legislature »t¡.it
inters tl i -

encea of thla exclusion
ii"t I»» I..f-rlook. »1 It |« ||t>

tail-. Impassible f<»r h foreign news*
to obtain ¦« flr hand s« ounl of

the proceedings of the British Perils *

ment Thi - mi sm not merely thsl
»: t have t.i d« i" nd on

mmai which often omit
or r. ,»r il ght mal lei -.f mor« -i

,,,i i, »... .i t0 foreign than to l?i¡tish
o for« ta are

rv ation «»f de«
which i" so n«-». -ar- to ,i proper

Ides »,'".¦ p. engaged and
the relatl weight stt u hing to their
i.i i- n
"The f.»r» Ign pr» aa »>.» .. lust

.in» . against u snd one a hieh h<» «.

n. «i v. mi our fon ¦»¦ n i- lations
ahould be glad to aee removed

Mr*. Eniirion Annoyed.
lira R ii Bmeison, mothei of Misa

Zolle i.m. on deeplj distressed bj
itemenl made bj Mr-, Kmrnellne

Pankhural aome tlm« ago -«t .« publl«
in.. Ing Pre* an -i\. m the House of
< 'ommom ference had bt n mads by
a apeaker t»» a militant auffragette la
ih«- Hollows», jail wh»» had sought to
i*ivi> »herself pneumonia bj lying un¬
covered »n her «»«t after aponglng hei
bod; with warm water, Mr-. Panic*
Ihnrst aaid that this auffragette was

Mi- l-jn.-isi'ii Mr-. Iim» rson ami h« r

fri«-nds consider thai Mra Pankhurat
displayed bad tast.- m making the In¬
cident public snd the relations between
them are s-«:»i to ha « '" ome rat hi
¦trained.

j < ml- .»f tl.i.l feat urea of be all us
ti«»n is ih» .hull»;«, in fsellng espert¬
en 'i bj Am« i» an mothei a ho n»» i»»

tin- American Embaas] to ash aid in
having their auffragette daughter! re¬
leased from Jail The mother ueuelly
arrives in London, alons ami unher¬
alded, m -i atate «»t' humiliation or nmr-

iitiiaiii.ii «,v«-i her daughter*a plight.
mu h ¦ i»n»' topped into the embassy
».-, nth h., v m,- min «d m London bul
an hour I»« lor«. Sh«- Implored th«' -tuff
tu iim their best efforts t" con« sal n«-ws

«»t her daughter's Imprisonment »Were
it made public, sin- said, weeping with

ahame, aha could nevei .ik.hu face her
n« Ighboi I at home.

Th.- militant auffragettea took the
mother m charge. Thej »persuaded her
that her daughter'a imprisonmenl was

a algnal honor Two »lav« later, with
head held high and eyes biasing, the
mother strode Into ti.mbassy and d<
Imanded to know why the American
people had not been told that her
heroic daughter wa- Buffering martyi
don in an KiikIisIi jail I 'n h< r si» »»ml
vi.-H a band "f militant sufYi ggSl U «

j. ompanied bar,
American Girl Feed« Children

Another Aaaerlcan girl win» ha- <»»v-

.red herself with auffragette glory.
alhelí not iiv serving a prison sentence

is Mis- Lillian S. oil Tro)', <«f Han
Francisco, Miss Tro; is a writer and
¡a woman of m« ans. Sh«- is petit« lud
chic, and a tirm sdvocats <>f woman

suffrage, although the is not » t"' mbtf
of ih.' Bngllah suffrage organisation,
in th,- campaign for Misa Bmerssn's
n||| as«- from jail sh« to.ik a leading
pail

sin- achieved her greateat distinction,
however, m the «lavs ..f th.- greet doch
sink«-. Her heart WM mm d with pily
by th«- plight «»f th«1 wretched ehlldrea
<»f the nil»- strikers. Bhe k.«v«> one little
un Inn hi.-» dtiim-r. Wlthla a few niln-

Miss /.lui: BMER80N.
American suffragette, whose 'frort!» for
the eause received more publlcit) thai
was though! i" be «"il 1st« m with good

utes there teere dosons of hungry
mouths to !". fed. Miss Tit» then he-

can g gystematic plan of feeding all

hungry ihildren of the striken. At

first it looked as if the sink.' would
lasl only a few days. As month after

month dragged by, however, with the

strike ftiii m force, Mlsg Troy stach
to her self appointed task. When tin»

strikers gave in she had given their
hungry youngsb rs 90,000 meala
Miss Tro) thus msde herself the idol

<'f the strikers Thousands of them
kt,' ,» lor and aould titln for her at

th.' drop ol" ill. !: h Win n th.» deli ga-
tion of suffragett« i w< nt t., the Hollo«
wa) Jail to ?.. i, nade M ist Emerson
Miss Tro) .iil«<i on Hi.- strikers for a

bod; guard Pi "in the hundred! who
reipondi ¦! .. suitable guard a

..i it accompanied tii" suffragettes to

the ja,i and the usual dlspla) of row-

.iv Km was hangt .1 t" a program M

orderl ¦> Wi dm ids nighl pro; er

m.-i
\\ hat« '. John Hud ma think of

it. att.i- >..'. .i' 'h" American Embs»sj
ai.' pía» Ing that th«- m. .¦tr-

f.. uiii .h end. American mothers
M'.'kiiiK the em ervli es m fri

ing th. li impiIson« i daughters hs
ami h« kl< ihem no I« than the Eng« j
lb h suffi igettea hart elr own poli¬
tical leaders. Aim« I . one it the
« mi,bi : Ime
a sti i " ornan entei

RAILWAYS HIT BY FIREBUGS

Suffragett" Attempt in Freight Shod
and Empty Passenger Train.

laondon, «Vprll 31 Two othei
Bttet I .il.-'l !¦¦ ¦!;«»

b) the timel) , aide

: ghl shed ..f :

Railroad »» eatmi II,
thirl north of,

l/ondoi n Herdford« other
iind'-r the grat dal ind '¦'

football ground
ting of

erell
were

. |v«M
d

Another "arson sq I to an
Bid-

I ' Bo .th W« st. rn I; i.l.v.i'. at

Teddlngton on lb« ThAm« Halde
of Londoi it «ti m torn«

Little dai.I rever.
and ii" .in- st- wer« in.ol.' Quant Itli
ni and othe omb istibl« i, igetl
in. .itn .¦ and d to

jii.'ini" rs "f th,. House of « 'ommon
found m the eai ». . tin- lire had been
t.i

PSYCHIC DRAMA IN PARIS
Occult Science and Hypnotism

Basis of New Play.
| By Cablet in<

i'.ii la Apt ii LÍO, 'L'Etal Becond" the
>..¦' oii,i pt). hologi« ai state), a thro«
ait drama dealing with -''.nid sight,
hypnotism and occuli science, ail een
m d it. .. thrilling Parisian l< ve id) 1, |
i" r'ran..ois ,!. \ion. was produced
with greal success this afternoon b)
the i'i.ii' h theatt leal association
knOWn ¡is las Escb« lien, and was it«

msrkabl) ^^ « 11 scted b) the young
¦comédiennes« Yvonne Qarrick, Andrée
m. i» Jeanne Brindeau and Mlle Mon

tel.
'rio in and Mmd .!¦ Is ;¦ i, laid ni tin

house of an eminent specialist of ner¬

vous disesoes in Paria, and ihe second
a.t at a rustir inn in Brittany,

BIG PRICES AT ART SALE
Notable Sums at Dispersal of

Phillips Collection.
IB! 'I'll. Ti'll.i

London. April 26. The following are

the moat notable prices realised in the
four days' sale of Ihe sir Lionel I'hii-

Upo an colle« Hon. the outstanding t' ;«t

un' of which was the purchase of

Qalnsborough's masterpiece, "The Mar*
kit «'ait." l'or 1100,800 b) Agnew'Si
acting, ii is believed, for B, Altman:
Pali "i ensravlngi »ftei Hoppner, bj

i Ward M I ¦"

i..««1 » ii - ,i H.i.. luino after
It'iiiaif» I* KnlKln I.'mi

i. "i .i«.i M.inn. -. ..ft.-. Hoppnei,
bi Tamer I.BBB

Mi«- rram ". »\.II« aft« Rome« |
b) Walkei' '".'

in. Hat MIm Binsham. b) Bartolosal -. "ô''

Count« .- .; Hi Ington and It- Chll
iii. m Bartoloul '¦.''."'

i « nf Hun.m.i. b) V. Oreen ' ,ls"

Sun-, m i.. i.. i, rahln .iti'i Moi land
l'un ..r ngravinga, bj w Want MM

.,f i., un.i ,-i\ plat« « In i «»loi 11

Portrait "t ord Brook, b) Haiti« latan
i.' I', mi du .«..ni. being .i portrait of

tii' MarqulM '!.¦ in Tournellc (Nal
i,,...

I'.-'T.'.

m« w '. belu i portrait of th«
M.ir.(ui>. .i- ii,,\.ni i Nattier l M lg

Portrait "f h Lad iHoppnen »25
Portrait "f » Lad) i Hoppner l «¿S
Portrait ei Mr« Hlddona iLawrenci ''.'.''.'
« in and i«"« i Romnej i

t.!.«.'«

Partrall "f MtM Arabella M Phlpp
«Romnej i I "¦' .

Portrait ol .« i-1.ii<n Nobleman m
gaud i

'¦ [¦.
Rummer fWatteas) MM
Oblong i>nn. ,>;. <;.,!,. ii«, tepeetry,

"Meretiry Plajriag .\iru-. to Llocp".. IM-W

IFURÖRE OVER MRS. BELMONT

Depth to Which Suffragist's Boycott Plan Has Stirred
British Pride Reflected by Quips in Nearly

Every Newspaper.
r B> CUM« to The Tribun-

London, April 26. The approach c

Mrs. o. H. P. Belmonl to UN shores o

England serves t<» aggravate British in

terest in her % isit and to pile Up com

'ment on h«-r proposed boycott of Eng

land. Hardly a LondoB paper neglect
¡t.» remark on the pangs that "Mn

< ». ii. P Belmont, of the U. B. A
mother «»f the Duchess of llarlbor
ough," must !>.. suffering .'it the knowl
<-dg«- that she is sailing under the Brit

îsii fia« on the Ifauretania, ont of thi
I greatest British merchant ships.
¡ "The Newa and Leader" after dis

[cussing th«- feature of her sailing on tin

I Ifauretania, adda: "Bui now- are com*.
io the real difficulty, win» h Mm

> lad) recognises the necessity of <-on-

ta« t with British .soil. Sh«- is «on-

Ifronted bj th»- question of landing si

I Pishguard, but purposes to rush serosa
i»» Dover ami reach «alais the same

day. it is rumored, perhaps Incor¬
rectly, that sh«- means t<» be blindfolded
«I irlng hi «»iiipiilsory (lying visit to

this deplorable Island, and arill abstain
from food until three miles oui of
Dover, and s»» !».- beyond territorial
limits, i>f «ours«-, sh»- cannot avoid
breathing the sir of England, but this

will be under protest an«! only so far as

Ig necessary to sustain Ufa."
»me suggestion to avoid landing in

England in to use g submarine.
"As a cool million is of no tonse-

queme to an Ameriran <%it!zen," says
Hie writer, "we should think a sub-

marine trip »could be arranced, and the

humiliation and pollution of contact
IWith our soil be avoided. It per-nis a

alga of weakness for s lady who Is
urging others to boy« Otl M to make use

of our raltwaj x¡ at« ms even for only ».

few hours a parti.ii «»r qualified In-1
terdicl is not Impressive. Already by J

taking paaaage on a British liner sht
¡must have shaken the COnMence in ah
sturdy souls who believe in the whol<-
hog policy, and if she consents to travel

.on the (Jreat Western and f«»uth-Kast-
in systems she might as well I

meal »u- even an umbrella in our

midst."
Another papar says: "We ironder

how far the purposed boycott of Kni*-
lish goods is t«» extend. Will sh«-- pcr-
Isuede th«- goldag youth of the r. ¡». A,
¡not t<» buy what w«' believe the) «all
their vests and pants in this country?
¡Can she induce them not to turn up
their pants at the ankles be» atUM <»f

¡the legend that «'X'|iiisit«-s of Pall M.'i'l
and Bond street «Jo? Will she lUCCeed
In causing th«- young women >.f the
United States to turn up their lovely

¡noses at the titled but impr-uniou-
[gentlemen of British origin who a

wooing g.» in Search Of wives and dol-
laisV"

In mor" serioua vein is the following*
»««mment:

"It Is interesting to see su«h an at-

tempi mad» to Influence th.- policy of
the nation The government la told that
a lady belonging to another land does
not approve «if what they are doing
or Object l to the fart that they are r.ut
doing something, and neither sh» Bor*
her friends will visit th«». land to do
business with it until the po!i»%y it
changed In accordance with hpr ne.-*
sires. To reply that XTX do not CUfff
would be rude, and yet It would not d«j
to «hap« our poHoy simply to Indue*
Mrs. B'-lnmnt and her friends to !»u.\*
bonnets her«» or to star at our hotels.
The compll<-atlr>ns of foreign politics
gr»)w more bewihlf ring every day. On
th" one hand we are told the «fermant
are coming; on the other Americans
threaten not to come Which is th»!
gp-tt.-r «langer we « annot say.''

IN THE LONDON THEATRE
American Plays and Playei

Still the Big Hits.

RAGTIME EVEN IN PARI

Lechmerc Worrall, the Drair
atist. to Marry Jane Cooper
an Actress from California.

H «

London, April 36. American piai
»mi playera still continue to be the *».

lilts Of the London théâtres. The who
t»«wn Is talking about the New Yor
ill» rus Kills sl the London Opel
House, commenting oo the earing an

dash »>f th> ii performam .-. while n»> ei

tertalnment ot an) kind Is complet
II i.i. i( ragtime.
American music hall performers si

reaping .« véritable harveal here no«

tin»- troupe "t" three none too good blacl
i».omedlans, wh" got 1128 a area
m America, landed In London on M»»n
u.i'. and i.ked s run at the Tivoli a

v".»*i ., u.-.-u .uni have now booked t

Januar) i:»i I. sl «*500 ¦ week, tell
oiiiv tin» e v« i-ks unfilled.
Ragtime has no! only taken Lond

b. atorm, but Pans sisa The big hll
of the new r--v ¦,-.,. at the Polies l.«-rg«'-r
an- American ragtimi songs an

dances Wrlghl and i1.1: arho can'
sp.-.ik a vvi.i',1 ,,;' Ki. n.'h. got twt-lv
n »»i» i sl ti"- I-"- lies "ii T lesday nigh

with "Busa Around!" while th» "bunn;
hug, th«- "turkej trot" ami the Tcx.i

Tomm) .ii»- t'» atures ..I' all the aleare

>h..ws of th.- »Trench spltal
A »San i-'ran« is» »> girl, .lane Cooper

«iaiight-r of a well known civil engine«
i.ti ill'- Pacific Coast, is to marry Lech
mere »Worrall, th«- author of "Ann" an«

i »addy Duford "

m a huh Alben
Chevalier atarred it» Near fork. Mis;

Cooper studied two years under Mm«-

Samar) m Paris, snd then «ii«i amal
parts with «'Mil Maude, later playtai
leads m ati'i through th.- English prov*
Inces, vvh«-r.' th- pin,) w tight met her.
sh«- is now sppearlng ¦»-« the French
maid in "Hi r »Side «»i th.- House," "f
win« h Mi. «Worrall is joint author.

PAVLOVA^S NEW DANCE
London Rushes to See Her.

Genee Sails for Australia.
IIU Cil¦'., t,, -| I,.- l-nl-mi |

London, April _.!. Pavlova's opening
ai th.- Palace Muslo Hall ums track
provoked aronderful enthusiasm. Big
L-rowds have been turned sway at ,-v,-r\

performance Daniel Mayer says ths
dancer enttclpates much pleaaure from
opeslng at th.- Metropolitan Opera
House, Neu fork, on October l*
a feature of her perforinance is .,

ballet. i.«s Préludes," bj Lamartine,
ami urranged b) Michael Poking ballet
master of ths Royal Theatre at st.
I'rt« raburg snd th'- originator »»t

¦Si h.-h.»rasade ."
.Pavlova's dancing partner la now

Laurentlua NovlkotT, who replaced
Mordkln m Moscow when Mordkln was

m America. Mordkln Is now back in
Moscou
Plaakowtesa, a dancer m Pavlova's

company, made a great tut m eSade*
rswskfa minuet.
Adelne Qenee left London t«»-«iay for

a tour of Australia and New Zealand,
returning t<» England at Christ-gas.
Bhe .-».mi. apeaklng «»i her American
.rip: "ii has been a wooderful expert,
ence t«»i me ami i feel ail the better
for th.- trip. I have ilone all the big
'own.-, between New fork and Ban
.francisco, ami von «an Imagina i anal
" little travel stained after a _S.IKM>-
'"ile tour. I had many one-night
atanda, but, <»f ttiurae, at the big towns

Stayed a week and sometimes a fort¬
night. I ha,I (he big theatre« to appear
¦1 ami tin- nicest audiences Imagi¬
nai, 1,..-

IHR PEACE CELEBRATION
British Delegation Sails on the

Caronia for New York.

'DINNER AT GHENT PLANNED

Reproduction of Repast Served
to Signatories in 1815 To Be
Served at Centenary Fetes.

rae Tribune.]
London, April 3&.Lord "V< u

lu-aï) of tho d.i.nal« s íinm tin- L

committee for ti¡«' celebration ol the
Anglo-American peace centenar)', be«
foro leaving Huston station to-day t
gall «m the Coronta tor New fort said

I leave ir. hia;h Spirits and with high
hon«'s of further conoolidatlng th« Lng-
li.'h gpeahlng peoples in th- peace «n
th" world."
Referring to th> Japanese > cotton.

he said It wag g pun dornest! 11
hm for América alono, h«» hoped
ever, it would soon be settled ami«
He added that h>- had not f. rosed the
Bryan tentative peace proposition In
detail, hut that he was an old personal
friend of -Mr. i!r\.m and aware o
disposition in tii«' mg
Lord vYeerdele was accompanied by

Professor C. <ie i>ru;. n<\ .m sideline ii of
Qhent, and Professor P. Van Vtfsrveke.
archivist «if the gasee city. The Beh
members <d' the paru said I
were to entertain the British ¦¦ i
«American delegates to the peace
bratlon m th«1 game room in the
convent where th original treat] '

Ohotu was signed. A reproduction <*f
the dinner tendered on that occasion to]
the delegates of 1810 will bo served at
the ceatensrs elebratlon.
The British delególes beoldOO Lord

n/eardale are 3. Allen Baher, .Mr. s;iir-;
i« y Bonn, the Hon C. T, Mills, th« Ho*.
Noll primrose, Mr. Moretón Finnen«
Blr Arthur Lawley, .sir Herbert Mas«
well, Sir George Bold, Karl BtaabopO,
Henry Vivian and H, S. IVrns. SSCW

I tar\.
| -¦-

AMERICAN GIRL^ TRIUMPH.
Lucille Lawrence Closes Opera

Season at Milan.
B) at l«. lo Th ""nhiin'.

Milan. April 281 A «/OUttg American
opere singer« Lucille Lawrence, ha1»
achieved g signal triumph here this
season. She has heen tht> reiipient In

the last weeh «>f sn olfei of .«'ar parts
at San «'arlo and NS| let an«! Si the
famous stat.' opera al *. « nice.
Miss Lawrence, who is on!) twenty«

thro«» years old. made her debut s few
years sgo at the Metropolitan Opon
House, NOW York. She was imm dlStO

I ly takfii up by Mrs. a. K. Martinson
Mrs. H. C Lie ami other wealth] I'»-

[irona und gent to Bayjrouth, where ihe
Istudied .i year, and made a Europeas
Idebut at Breslau und an Italian debut
¡al Milan singing Florin In "La Tesen"
¡She san« In Milan twoosasoBSwith the

famous barytone, Battlstlnt sin hü
[.just (itiish.d I Mason ai Milan. BnsMi
and BotofM in 'Th<> (¡irl of tin* OoSNS
West"
Miss Lawrence if th«' first Assertess

to »inK in "The <;in of the Öeldee
Wesf in Enroñe «n<i the third linger
Of tho part In Italy, iriti.s *ay bST
work roonns Duss and th«> famous act¬
ing singer Bellincioni. She received
offers to return to the Metropolitan
Opera M. use. hut refus«-«!. Peíanse the

Metropolitan directors atura snwllHag
to pay her the same salary as they

would give a singer with au Italian

nanif.
a

RECORD SCOTTISH EMIGRATION.
OtasSJOW, April _>»> More than U* eml-

grants, a rOOOld of departures in on'" day
from th.' i'!y«le. »alU'd Pj-day f<" ths
United Statrs and Canada Th«' i.rampi«n
carried 1.7«*). th*> Saturnina 1 2j" and th*
California l..'SU


